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[:iE-PAR f\,TAS 
plol. returned \0 [he soil afte r 

clltting (before cuch N application). This increase was stronger at the fenilized areas. 
wi th grc~lIer dry maner production ane! hig her N fertilizer residucs . ma inly at the 
higher r~lIe!'J of ammonium nitrate. 

i\lell0 C[;"I I. (198-1.) ment ion NO j levels higher than 100 mg kg-I at the surface 
layer!'> of agricultural soils. Va lues higher than 100 mg kg' 1 occlllTed in this e.'<pc ri
men! only when the \ ... ·hole 160-cl11 profile was considered (T:lble 1). The low nitrate 
contents could be explained parti ally by the hig h N ext raction pott'! ll ti ai of the gr~l ss 

used. due to ils high dry mailer prod uction polcntia1. ln inlen:-.i\·dy managed pastures 

31.,,0 occurs an int..:nsc renew:. ! of roOIS. with a grealer consumption of jo il N. We ll 

managed pnsttlres :1 150. \\'h~n intensi\'ely managed . ~eelll to present a posi tive en vi

ronmen tal impact (Soddey aI a!.. 1996). 
In the stlld ie~ cond itions, nitrate levels in [he soil v;1rkd wi th tested N sources 

and rates. and no envi ronmenta l risk seems 10 e.xis[. 
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Saturated field hydraulic conductivity variation in intensively managed tropical pastures I 
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ABSTRA CT 
S;J!urated fi eld hydrmilic conducti vity W[lS measured, lIsing a Guelph permeamcter. 

a[ the depths of 10. 20 and 60 em. to verify the effect of intensive ly managed, 

compared to ex tensively manJged ones. beef cau le production systems en pastu res 
grown on th re~ .soils (Hapludox, Eutrudox, Paleuda lf), in 550 Carlos, SP. Brazil, 

under tropical altitude climate. Significant differences occurred withi n depths 
(P<O.OS). However. d ifferences dec reased wi th year:. 
and. therefore. differences :.mong soils and between ma-

bri:cUlr1w pastures. The pastu res oflhe former species, ex tensive ly managed, with 
a stocking rate of one animal-u ni t (450 kg li\'e wei ght) per hec tare per year, were 
grown on red-yellow lat0501 (LVe) and d usky red latosol (LRe) (both Hapludox), 

with 23 and 46'k cby. respectively. and Ihe pastures of tile latter species, intensively '. 
managed, with three ( in dry season) 10 eight (in rainy season) ani mal-units per hoc

tare , on LVi (Hapludox), LR i (Eutrudox), d,lr"- red i:ltosoi (LEi; HapJudox; 20% 

nagement systems were abo reduced. Highest mean 

conducti \' it)' vahll.!s occurred at 60-cm (ilo!pth and:lI the 

c.xte nsively managed sward on the sandy H'lp[u do;.; . 
I n[en~i\'el)' m:uwged Pa!eudalf showed high resistance 

Tab le 1 - Field hyd raulic conduc tivity o f soils under differe nt management in tensi ties. 

to rt'd u<.:tion of COlldlH:ti\,ity at [ O'CIll de pt h. A ~eneral 

year e!Tect appeared clai mi ng: fo r marc st udies on thi, 
maHer. 

K EY\\'O RD$: Beef callk'. Hra('/Iiaria (/eclllllfmn. 

/1l'udli<lrid 1)J'i:lIl1r/w. i\ianagemcm. 50il ~rnH"(lnili IY 

I NT ROU UCT IO:-; 
Im.Tcase uf pil:·;(ure producti\'ity IXI' area. \\'i[h de(Tea:-.e in 

proouclion costs to ,,110\\ grea[~r competi[i \ ·en~ss. j-.; 

po~s ibk for beef and dair) catt le farmers in [he tropil.::-.. 

HO\\ e\w, increa.-.e~ of imo::nsi\e linlC:-.lone ,Ipplil.·'lIion" :\nd 
in , locking 1':11<:: call kad 10 soi l comp:,ction and red uction 

in rain W:I[er infiltrmion r.:lh': . lhercfore decrca:-.ing subsoil 

Wil!.:: r and aqui k rs replenishment. Prelimi n:l.I'Y data showed 

thaI a<kquo:l[c soil Mllf:'ll.·C managlo!ment o f organic maleri:l.Js. 

in an intcll!'>i\cly nlanag~ dairy caule pnxlucl ion system 

(Prim:!\ ~s i et al.. !998). C:1Il reduce or :lvoid [hi~ probkm. 
'I"'i, C"h' .\1 11,[> \ \:1.> (" lrf i.'-L~ \I~;I in, "~kr I) l·\::I.'·':l' 

..,:lImill..:tl t idd hydl<lulic ('untllu.:ti""y in ink'lbi\ '\..' tmllic;!! 

pU~[llrl' bcefc;\ttlc produclion SyStCI1 1:-', sil'K:c no such data 
afC avai b bk in literature. 

t\ IATER IAL AND .\ IETI-I ODS 
T he C:hC: study \\;\ ., carried OUI from November 1997 to 
199<) on Bl'lIcbiol'io de('lll/thells and B rachiaria 

Depth 

10 em 
20clf' 
60 err 

IDem 
20em 
SOem 

10 err 
20 err 
60em 

10em 
20em 
60 em 

IDem 
20 em 
r" ~.m 

10 em 
20cm 
SOem 

Tukey critical range: 
Soil 
Year and Depth 

Standard deviation Field hydrauli: conductivity 
---------(m d")------
1997 1998 1999 

----(md')-- --
1997 1998 1999 

Dusky red lalosol (LAe) , ex tensively managed 
5.89 7.05 1.1 1 2.84 5.41 1.01 

20.89 15.03 0.94 t2.66 9.90 0.99 
69.90 27.29 2.36 52.87 23.99 3.16 

Red·yellow la tosol (LVe) . extensive ly managed 
7.39 6.53 1.93 3.04 4.76 1.95 

12.13 13.59 5.57 6.82 7.37 6.11 
84.05 44.07 1.56 49.21 21.34 2.17 

Aed'yellow latosol (LVi). intensively managed 
5.67 3.57 1. 12 2.79 1.37 0.87 
7.89 1.11 1.82 5.C8 0.78 1.40 

52.33 11 .63 6.36 29.58 6.70 8.69 
Dusky red latosel (LAi). intensively ma naged 

11.85 5.23 0.74 5.33 4. 12 0.46 
16.46 5.37 1.47 7.07 3.37 1.12 
4 1.25 29.35 4.16 25.52 15 .96 3. 19 

Terra rossa (TEi). intensively managed 
7.35 7.29 1.56 3.42 3.43 1.26 

13.72 8.49 1.19 6.63 6.24 0.90 
SS.3? o 1~ LGI 27.?;:, ·1 :)" 1.\',; 

Daril.-I ... d tatosQ: (lEi). intcn:;i\'c!y rnanagcd 
3.64 1.42 1.27 5.09 0.52 1.04 
7.47 2.33 0.80 3.19 1.14 0.61 

53.22 10.46 2 .1 7 24.37 7.32 1.44 

3.35 
1.94 ---
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1 ) and terra rossa (TEi: Paleudalf: 50tk day). in Sao Carlos. Slio Paulo State, 
t lay • (latitude 22"0 I 'S. longitude 47"54 ' W and al titude of836 111). under <1 tropi· 

Ititudc climate. No limestone or fert ilizer was applied on the extensive ly 
11 ged pa5lUres. as commonly happens in these areas. On the intensively managed 
~s. lime was applied to raise soil base s::lIuration to 70% ofthecaticn exchange 

,, ~ (around 1.500 kg ha" per year). and fertilizer was added at the level of 
IFj~"IJ.'::::'.. fonnu la 25-05-25 (NPK). fou r times in the rainy season (Novcm-

field hydraulic conductivity was measured after Reynoldset a1. (1992) 
et al. ( 1993 ). using a Guelph penneameter. In each area, 25 points 

,ana """ .. -"' • . a".nged;n u 5 x 5 rectang le, spaced 10 m;n length and 5 m;n 

..,Idlh;in,each ~)O "nt: at depths of 10. 20and 60cm. Measuremen ts were done in the 
I to October. in three consecutive years. 

Alillouglhtthe,;e , ... ,,;no experimental do;:sign. data were analysed u3ing a split
with soi ls (plol) in time (years: split-plol} for each dcpth. Analysis of 

used to calculate the F-test and the Tukey test. to compare the mean 
Institute, 1993). There were two similar soilt)'pt!s (LY and LR) under 

;v"nd ;"tons;vemanagcment. allowing spatial comparison. and the others 

occurred within dt!pths (p<O.05). however decreased with years. 
differences among soils and ~tween management ::.ystems also decreased 
All interaction effects were sign ificilnt. Highest mean hydraulic conduc-

~;;~::;.~~ at6Ocm depth ami on the extensively managed s\\;ard on LYe. 
\!! TEi showed high resistance in reducing the: relative conductivity 

No clear reason could be found toex:plain :he decreasing values in all monitored 
areas. hindering a lime related comparison fo r all soil types. The season in which 
the measurements were done. the equ ipmeni llsed and the ope rator were the s:::mc. 
bu t litt le decrease in mean temperature and re lative air hu midity were re..:orded in 
the consecutive years. More studies are needed to clarify their influence on this 
method using water now. 

l! could be concluded that: I. hydraulic conductivity can be affected by pas
lUre management depe nding on soi l type: 2. intensivc management d~s not 
necess:uily affect conductivity in a negative manner: and 3. an unex:p1::tin .. d year 
effect in the hydraulic conduc tivity occurred. claiming for more studies on this 
mntter 
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response to phosphorus sources associated with the application of liming and 
-shoot numbers I 

M. CORSI" and F. p, CAM POS' 
disser talion preseli led by Ihe fir.~1 amhof: Plvjecl {tlll/llad fly FA PES? 

stude'lt - Departomemo de Produce/fJ Animal - £SALQIUSP. 
'1It,-· J~el,a'IG"',""o de Prot/flc(io AI/imal - ESALQIUSP, CP 9 - C£P: /3..1 /8·900 - Piracicaba. Sp. 

Deparromel1lo de ZOOlecllia - FCAVJIUNESP - CEP: /-1.870-000 - Jahoticabll/. Sf. 

'/tf.,di''"ltO sllli\'o L.) was grown in n Typic Mapluolox soil with triple 
GafS:l phosphme (GP) and GP , .... ith ~yp:;lIm (GP + G). 11m:e 

P~~']:~~~~:: ~~II~~':~~;': :~'.~vcrc u~ed 50. 100 aml200 mg P dill " before and 
~ thre:: times. Basal and axillill)" shoot numb..:r~ in 

with increaSi ng phosphorus rates. Shoot::. were produced in higher 
in comparison \\ ith TS. GP + G resulted in higher basal shoot 
However. there ' .... as no gypsum I;"ffecI on a:.;illar; shoO! nu mber-~ . 
after TS, GP and GP + G application had similar rc.;pon"e:- on 

i'UlS:G,Jsa phosphate. Medimgo SCI/;\·CI L.. shoot. tri ple 'iuperphosphatc 

~·"aJ f,.lf,, ; S highly dependent on soi l phosphorus avail;lbi lity (Sander
~""""') ,. Shoot number in alfalfa is an important component to forage 

1988) and it is used as an indicator of the vigor and pasllIrt: 
1997). Several phosphorus sources are available 

pho'iplMlr (GP) is ' nn~i(kl'l'd ;I ~ efficient tP planl pl': '(~ ~IC
~~~J::""'i';::.,~:;:'; · " Tll i .... Could inJi..:ak a Ilh11'('l'<:OI I('lllical Pl\(lSllh:;nl '. \ourCl' 

soil acidity to become more ::.olublc, therefore this 
10.be applied b~fore liming followed by an incubation 

~0r.GI' u,,,oC ,; at,,d' to gypsum mny be an 'Iltemative to correct soi l 
and to reduce soil phosphorus fixation. The study aimed to 
of triple Superphosphate (TS). GP and GP associated or not 

be fore or nftcr liming, on alfalfa bilsa l and axill ary shoot 

~I '-\T E RIAL AI'D ~I ETHODS 

Th~ study was conducted in a glasshouse localed at Centro de Biotecnologia Agri
cola at ES:\I.Q/USP. PI :H1 r" were grow n in pot" cOlll:lin ing si .x k~~ of a Typic 
l\ 1:lpluolox soil collected in Nova Odessa. Stat~ of S50 Paulo. The experimental 
d~~ign wns a complete rnndomized block wi th three replications. Trcatmenb \\ere: 
(1) TS before and after liming (TSBL TSAL): b) GP before and nfter limi ng (G PBL 
GPA L): c) GP before and after liming combined \vith gypsum (GPBLG: GPALG). 
Phosphorus was used :11 rates of 50; 100 and 200 mg P dill '\ Alfal fa (cv. XA132) 
was harvested three times: 90 days of growth after seeding (07/ 10/98) and 30 day;; 
of regrowth (08/09 and 09108/98 \. Seeds were inoculated with Rhi::.ohiulIlllleli/oti 

SEt1.IIA 116. Potassium and micronlltrienb were applied nnd lime used to incrc<l"C 
soi l base saturation to 85<,;r. When gyp::.um (113 of en applied a~ l im~) was associa
ted with GP tl:c rate of lillle was 213 of that applied in the treatment without gypsum. 
Elemenlary sul fur was applied in treatments without gypsum to maintain sulfllr 
~upply. Basa l and axillary shoots were evaluated through rhe use of colored \ ... ires 
fill ed every other day. dUling the three periods of growth . Respon:-esc\'alu3ted were 
ba:.al and ,Ixi llary shoot nUl11bers in alfalfa. 11le statistical pl'ocedurcs u:;ed were the 
SANESTlUSP(S"'rie<, 1993). 

IU:SULTS ,\Nfl Dlsn ,:S'sIO."": 
l3asal and axillary shoot numbers increased (P<O.OS) with phosphorus rates from 
50 to 200 mg dnl') (Table I) as observed by Sander!>on a.nd Jones (1993). 

Axillary shoot numbers were produced in higher (P<O.05) number with GP in 
compar;H ion to TS at therate of 100 mg Pdm-3 in the second and third harvests. and 
nt 50111£ P dlcJ in the third harvest (Tables I and 2). Basal shoots were produced in 
higher number with GP (1'<0.05) than TS, wi th 50 and 100 mg I' dnyl (Tables I 
and 2). These results may be due to pho$phoru:- fi:'Ialion from the soluble source 
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